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Forsyths will rest until he receives
his orders for 1 ears5gnmcnt in the

rriv i" ro 'ps.
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson of Bre-

merton, Wash, are visitir.g at the
horn; o. thr.ir son-in-la- w and di.u- -

Collision on Highway
Injures Three People
From Lexington

Mrs. Keithley's mother, Ms. Ida

Grabill. Mr. Kefthley returned to

Baker Monday but will come back

for the family next Wednesday.

Mrs. Howard Sloneker (Clara

Nelson) left Sunday for her home

at Oak Grove. She has been visit-

ing at the home of her parent
Mr. und Mrs. A. H. Nelson.

in Los Angeles Wednesday - after
-- isiting et the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lundell for sev-

eral weeks. While here Mr. Lundell
sold his service statiion in Hepp-

ner to W. Claude Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mason had a

'etter from their son, Bert Jr. on
Guadalcanal in which he says he

Grande.

The new nurse is a graduate of
the University of Oregon and has
a public health certificate from the
Uni-PTK- ity of on Medical
'hoo1. &"d has b?n connected

with the fied p,r rvh?ic health for
i"io vars rnd a rmblic health
ru-- or fir over a vrar. Eastern
r grn Review (La Grande).

and Mrs. E. M. Bakerghler,
Dan Way of Lexington was quite

seriously injured on Friday evening
when the car he was driving was

M --.. '"'w.'n D'c-- r. and infant
son Laddie are visiting at the home
ct her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B, C
ForsyJie. DANCE WELL ATTENDED

Mo-nbe- rs of R.heR Creek grange

and family.
and Mrs. Charles O'Connor

left Sunday morning for Portland
where they will attend to business.

Miss Elcy Walker of Forest
G. jve has been offered a contract
. u te th in- - lone next year.

llemy Cbrk assumed his duties
v.i t niior Monday and has begun

nir.j.' u;:- in; school house u.
.i,e or.eninir ol school on Sept. 11.

- ..o iJ.akc is helping him.
.... rri.i.Ii3. J. If. Bryson drove

most successful dance Sat- -

urday evening in which th? cofers
MRS. TiTO-v- f s NMF,n
UN5CN COUNTY NURSE

Mrs. Annn Thom?s has be?n
Union county health nu--- e

to succeed Mrs. Esther Weigle, who
accompanied her husand, a mem-h- --

c" Van co'legs army faculty,
east. Mrs. Thomas came here frorr.

Kprpner whn ho- - hurbmd, Ioe
Thomas, a member of the st t?
police, was transferred to La

of the were' greatly revit-
alized and Uncle Sam got a nice

I t'-- rrH-o- ". A tot?l cf 295 tic-
ket v's the intake of the evening,
ro'd on an admission basis rather
;r:i cv.-ple- . In addition another

:? jn on cc'Iee and
." Not a. bad evening's

t:(;ects to g;t a furlough very
soon. He has been in service nearly
three years and has never had a
furlough.

Ihe Omeca club met at the home
of Mrs.. Harry Parsegian . in Hepp-
ner on Wednesday.' There were 15

members present and the afternoon
was spent swimming in the Hepp-
ner pool.

Mrs. Lena Ray suffered a seveie
stioke on Friday evening and was
not iound until the following day.
Dr. Glen Burroughs and his mother
Mrs. Cora Bun ought took Ms. Hav
to a hysiciari in Hermiston Mon-

day. Mrs. Ray, who had not heard
.1 om her son John for a long time,
received a letter from him Sunday
staling that he was in Rome and
all right.

Mrs. John Vorhees arrived Wed-

nesday for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Waite Crawford. Mrs.
Vorhees planned to teach in Port-
land this year but has resigned be-a-

ue

her husband, who is in the
navy, will be in the states six
months longer. She will spend the
l.m; with him near Monterey, Caiit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard KeithJpy
and family of Baker arrived in lone
Sunday for a visit at the home of

HOWELLP1RL

struck by a car driven by Mrs.
Eleanor Everron Trueblood o" lone.
The accident occurred just at dutk
at the intersection at the lower end
of lone, where the street meets the
highway. Mr. Way, who was re-

turning from The Dalles, was ac-

companied by Mrs. Way who-s- bg3
and feet were badly rut ar.J

and one foot broken, and his
daughter, Mrs. ?.7axine McDan;''-wh-

broke a tooth and sustained
cuts on her face irom broV.En
glasses. A physician and ambu-
lance were called to the scene irom
Heppner and both Mr. and Mrs.
Way were taken to Fendleton to a
hospital.

Miijs Betty Bergjvin, a ltglbtc-re-

nurse, left on Monday for Camp
White, Oregon, where she will take
six weeks training course and
graduate as a second lieutenant in
the army nurses, co.'ps. Vhexi she
completes her basic training, she
will be sent to Letterman General
hospital at San Francisco. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Bergevin drove to
Medford with their daughter and
from there will go to Portland and
Seattle to visit and to Soap Lake,
Wash., where Mr. Bergevin will re-

ceive medical attention.
The Maranatha club met at the

home of Mrs. Roy Lindstrom Satur-
day afternoon. Six members and
one guest were present.

Lt. and Mrs. Jack Forsythe, who
have been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Forsythe, departed
Friday for Santa Monica wh .i 2 Lt.

U. u.'i::tiila Canday j.or some fruit
and vegetables.

bgi. D. Beezley, son of Mr
.i:.d iiia,. J. il. Beezky and grand-
son 01 Mrs. Ella Davidson of lone,

to aiiivt in th-- United
..lale.i on ;urlough soon from the

theatre of op- -

:..lu 1, v.iiere he has served oi
;.iu..Uii with t.a Aimy Air lores,
: --cording to word received by his
grandmother.

and Mis. Henry Gorger and
lUinLy ' are moving to their new
liLinu in Pendleton this week.

S&L Eugene Ernpey is home on

tihi day furlough from his
camp in North Carolina. He is vis-

iting at the R. H. Zinter ranch.
Mrs. Carl Linn and daughter

Lecta have gone to Cathlamet,
Wash, where she wil visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Head un-

til time for school to start. Mis.
Linn will teach at Arlington again
this year.

Au social club of tlie Eastern
J. a. met at the hall Wednesday
.. '.orncon. A good part of the time
wa-- spent working in the garden.

No .on Lundell leit for his horn;

Consignee

Union Oil Company
For prompt, dependable service

Phone: Heppner 76
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OOD forestry which seeks to keep

American forests continuously at

work growing successive timber crops

is just one long battle with FIRE, say

most foresters.

Nature is bountiful, trees reproduce

and grow rapidly, thrive to '.maturity

quickly on lands which have bui cut

over, if sel sources and youi.v'(
rced-ling- s

are not consumed and the land

rendered sterile by forest enemy Num-

ber one FIRE.

Devastated forest srer.s r.re usually

the result of repeated fire.
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M smooth fabrics boasb
ins softly rounded la

fU J.i. pels, gentler shoulders,
3 Mnow (ancrA frAiitft--

ma fim,
ri1.

Glowing new colors.

Chesterfield Hits
Soft Fitted Styles
Casual Box Com

$16.50

Fur Trimmed
$29.75

Use Our Lay-aw- ay Plan

KINZUA PINE. MILLS4 . COMPANY
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